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Abstract 
Aims: To compare the effects of Hyaluronic acid (PerioKIN Hyaluronic 1%)® and ozonated 

oil (O3OHEAL-M) ® on healing after induced wounds in rabbits oral mucosa and to detect 

the presence of interleukin-6 (IL-6) as a biomarker using immunohistochemistry. Materials 

and methods: The study was conducted on (12) male New Zealand rabbits, randomly 

divided into two groups (6 animals per group) according to the healing periods (3rd,7th, and 

14th) days. Two incisions were made on the buccal mucosa of each rabbit bilaterally. For 

the first group, the defects were filled with (PerioKIN Hyaluronic 1%) gel, (O3OHEAL-M) 

gel was applied for the second group, applied three times daily, two rabbits were randomly 

selected of each group at the (3rd, 7th, and 14th) days, and biopsies were taken. The biopsy 

specimens were subjected to Immunohistochemical evaluation to assess wound healing 

potential utilizing IL-6 as a marker. Results: Median scores of IL-6 expression for oral 

mucosa showed that at day three perioKIN group showed higher expression of the marker 

but at day seven there was equal and finally at day fourteen there is no expression of IL-6 

marker in Ozoheal group, there was a statistically significant difference at all periods for 

Ozoheal group which means that Ozoheal has less reaction to local tissue response.   

Conclusion:  Ozoheal drug is better than perioKIN gel as an anti-inflammatory action and 

thus could reduce the sequelae related to the inflammatory process. 

 الخلاصة 
( ® نالزيد   PerioKIN Hyaluronic 1٪الهتدرلرانةتد)  مقدراةد  تدرات ام      الى  الدفااةدددد   تهدف   الاهداا:   

( ® على الشددد رت نتدفيف الأة دددد  ال درا بعف الد نت ال  دددلأرا     الأااة   O3OHEAL-Mال عرلج برلأنزنن  

:  العمل   قائالمواد وطر( ي ؤشد   تر  برةدلأافاا المت ترت ال عرعت    IL-6    6نقترس م دلأر  اللأعيت  ع  انةلأ لريت   

 تراةرم لمل مد رع (    6( ذيرا أاةيرً ةترزيلعفيرً تم تق دددت هم عشدددرالترً ملى مد رعلأت   12أج ي  الفااةددد  على  

  د   لأ ام الشد رت  الارل، ا ال درب  ا ال اب  عشد (  تم ع ل شدقت  على الاشدرت ال ارد  الشدفق  لمل أاة  بشدمل 

  (O3OHEAL-M)ا  (PerioKIN Hyaluronic 1٪)ل  اعرل   برلع ددددي  لل د رع  الأنلى ا تم ملت العتري بدت

لل د رع  الارةت  ا تم نضعه الاث م ام يرمترً ا تم ادلأترا أاةيت  عشرالترً م  يل مد رع      الارل، ا ال رب  ا ن(   

ال اب  عشدددد ( ا نأددخم الازعدرم  دنددددعد  عتعدرم الازعد  لللأقتتم ال عدرع  المت تدرل  للأقتتم مممدرةتد  اللأ درا الد نت 

للاشددددرت ال ارد  لل م أةه    الترا   IL-6: أظه م الفاجرم ال لأرةددددن  م  تعيت  النتائجيعلام      IL-6ةددددلأافاا  بر

تعيتً ا أعلى للعلام  نلم     الترا ال ددرب  يرن اعرت ت ددرن  ا نأدت اً    الترا   perioKINالارل، أظه م مد رع  

ا اعرت يرن   قرً ذا دجل  م صددددرلت     ج ت    Ozoheal   مد رع    IL-6ال اب  عشدددد  ج يرجف تعيت  ع  علام  

لدفيده ت درعدل أقدل م  اةددددلأددربد  الأة دددددد  ال رلتد      Ozohealم در يعع  أن    Ozohealال لأ ام الزمعتد  ل د رعد   

   الع ل ال نددرد للاللأهربرم نبرللأرل  ي م  أن يقلل م     perioKINأ نددل م  الاا   Ozoheal: دنات الاسددتنتاتا 

 تين  بع لت  اجللأهري اللألأربعرم ال  
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INTRODUCTION 

A wound is defined as a break in the 

continuity of the covering skin, and/or 

lining mucosa. The wound healing process 

is a complex mechanism involving a 

cascade of coordinated inflammatory and 

proliferative steps. Different biomaterials 

might be required to improve clinical 

outcomes, and have a potential function in 

wound healing and regeneration, thereby 

playing an important role in tissue repair 

mechanisms in many oral surgical 

procedures. (1, 2). 

Hyaluronic acid (HA) is a 

polysaccharide found in the extracellular 

matrix of connective tissue. The biological 

action of HA comes from its potential 

relationship with growth factors, and serves 

as a lubricant for various body tissues. thus 

maintaining the structural integrity of 

tissues. The biocompatible properties of 

hyaluronic acid being biocompatible, with 

viscoelastic nature make it unique to be 

used in several applications such as 

facilitating scar-less healing and 

regeneration of incision wounds. (3, 4). 

Ozone therapy is a safe bio-oxidative 

therapy in which a mixture of oxygen and 

ozone is administered to obtain therapeutic 

effects such as; wound healing, post-

surgical pain, and many other uses in dental 

practice. (5). 

A biomarkers are an indicators of a 

particular physiological state, pathogenic 

processes, or pharmacological responses to 

any therapeutic intervention. Biomarkers 

can be measured objectively, and be 

accurately reproduced. Many researchers 

have identified several cellular events and 

mediators involved in wound healing that 

can function as biomarkers. (6, 7). 

Immunohistochemistry (IHC) is a 

method of identifying antigens in tissue 

sections using antibodies. The main 

advantage of IHC is the ability to recognize 

the location of an antigen in a tissue or cell 

for future study of cell function and 

characterization of lesions. The basic 

feature of the IHC process is the detection 

of a protein, more precisely an epitope that 

is a part of the protein known as the 

antigenic determinant, which can be 

recognized specifically by antibodies. (8).   

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Twelve (12) male New Zealand rabbits, 

three to four months in age, and 1.2∼1.4 Kg 

in weight were included. They were kept in 

clean cages and housed in a standard 

environment (a temperature of 18∼24°C). 

They were fed equal amounts of standard 

food (grass and fresh vegetables) and water. 

Their health was monitored throughout the 

study. The rabbits were randomly divided 

into two experimental groups according to 

the tested material used to cover the wound 

postoperatively, the tested agents included 

the following: PerioKIN Hyaluronic 1% ® 

gel (LABORATARIOS KIN S.A., 

Barcelona - Spain) contains 1% Hyaluronic 

acid and 0.2% Chlorhexidine DG, and 

excipients. And O3OHEAL-M ® gel 

(Advanced Pharma Care, Jordan) contains 
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Ozonated Sunflower (Seed Oil), 

Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil, and 

Propylene Glycol. The surgical procedures 

followed a standard protocol used at the 

Department of Oral and Maxillofacial 

Surgery - College of Dentistry / Mosul 

University under ethic registration number 

UoM.Dent/A.L.8/21 in 19-1-2021. To 

achieve general anesthesia, each rabbit was 

given a 40 mg/Kg ketamine intramuscular 

injection in the thigh muscle, mixed with 

xylazine 4 mg/kg (as a muscle relaxant). 

After anesthesia, the surgical field in the 

oral cavity was disinfected by 

Chlorhexidine Gluconate 0.2%. Two 

incisions were made on the anterior buccal 

mucosa for each rabbit bilaterally, 0.5 cm 

in length, and 2 mm (0.2 cm) in depth, using 

blade no.15., measured by a Vernier, all 

wounds were intentionally left to heal by 

secondary intention. 

One ml of each agent was applied three 

times daily directly to the wound using a 

disposable tip with a blunt cannula 

connected to a syringe, for the first group, 

the defects were covered with (PerioKIN 

Hyaluronic 1%) gel, applied three times 

daily. O3OHEAL-M gel was used for the 

second group, also applied three times 

daily. Immunohistochemical Staining 

Technique for Paraffin sections: De-

paraffinization and hydration of tissue 

sections using xylenes and graded alcohol 

series. Rinsing for (5 minutes) in tap water.  

incubate the sections for (30 minutes) in 

(0.3% H2O2) for quenching of endogenous 

peroxidase enzyme activity.   Washing in 

buffer solution for (5 minutes).  Incubate 

the sections for (1 hour) at (37°C) with 

Blocking Serum ,  Blotting excess Blocking 

Serum from the sections.  Incubating the 

sections for (1 hour) at (37°C) or Overnight 

at (4°C) with primary antibody diluted in 

Phosphate Buffered Saline buffer.  ashing 

the slides for (3 minutes) in PBST buffer 

solution.  Incubate the sections for (1 hour) 

at (37°C) with poly- HRP Goat Anti-Rabbit 

IgG.  Wash the slides for (3 minutes) in 

PBST buffer solution.  Incubate the 

sections in DAB working solution until the 

desired stain intensity develops.  Rinse the 

sections using tap water. Counterstaining, 

clearing, and mounting. To analyze the data 

of IHC, including the value of certain 

diagnostic biomarkers or any molecular 

expression, the results must be expressed 

numerically for statistical analysis. many 

quantification methods are available and 

can be widely used were reviewed. The 

stained tissue sections were analyzed by a 

light microscope. In order to avoid possible 

errors, the data were analyzed by two 

independent expert pathologists, up to five 

high-power fields and each sample was 

randomly selected. Damaged tissue spots or 

those containing staining artifacts, or 

unclear histology were excluded from the 

analysis. The scoring system was used for 

IL-6 staining intensity evaluation(9-12) as 

shown in (Table 1).  The median and inter-

quartile range were used to present the data, 

and a non-parametric test (Mann-Whitney 

U test) was used for statistical analysis 
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because we have two independent samples 

that do not follow a normal distribution. A 

P-value less than 0.05 was considered 

significant. 

Table (1): IHC grading criteria to evaluate the expression of IL-6 subjectivly. Tripathy et al., 

(2018). 

Score Staining intensity 

0 negative No staining observed 

+1 negative Incomplete, faint/barely staining 

+2 eqivocal Weak to Moderate Staining 

+3 positive Complete, Intense Staining 

 

RESULTS 

During this study, all rabbits 

survived and tolerated the experimental 

procedure and recovered without any 

postoperative complications such as 

bleeding or infection of the wound. Median 

scores of IL-6 expression for oral mucosa 

on 3rd,7th, And 14th days after incisions as 

compared between perioKIN group and 

Ozoheal group showed that at day three 

perioKIN group showed higher expression 

of the marker but at day seven there was 

high scores for Ozoheal group and finally at 

day fourteen there is no expression of IL-6 

marker in Ozoheal group, so there was a 

statistically significant difference at all 

periods for Ozoheal group as shown in 

(Figure 1 and Table 2). For more details 

(Figures 2 and 3) showed photomicrograph 

of oral mucosa for day 3  of the perioKIN 

group with moderate positive reaction (++), 

And the Ozoheal group showed mild 

positive reaction (+) of IL-6 expression to 

immunohistochemistry in the submucosa at 

the site of the wound, (Figure 4 and 5) 

showed day 7 with mild positive reaction 

(+) for perioKIN group and shows 

moderate positive reaction (++) for another 

group, (Figures 6 and 7) showed day 14 

with moderate positive reaction (++) of IL-

6 expression for perioKIN group and 

negative reaction (-) for the ozoheal group. 
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Figure (1): median scores of IL-6 expression for oral mucosa on 3rd,7th, And 14th Days 

After Incisions. group 1= perioKIN, group 2= Ozoheal. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (2): Comparison of IL-6 expression for the oral mucosa (Mann-Whitney U Test). 

 

Days 
(P-value) 

On the third day 

Group I day3 vs Group II day3 p< 0.001 (0.0001) Highly-significant 

On the seventh day  
Group I day7 vs Group II day7 p< 0.01 (0.005) Highly-significant 

On the fourteenth day  

Group I day14 vs Group II day14 p< 0.001 (0.0001) Highly-significant 
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Figure 2: photomicrograph of oral mucosa of group I (3 days) shows 

moderate positive reaction (+2) of IL-6 expression to immunohistochemistry 

in the submucosa (arrow) at the site of wound. IHC for IL-6, 400X. 

Figure 3: photomicrograph of oral mucosa of group II (3 days) shows 

mild positive reaction (+1) of IL-6 expression to 

immunohistochemistry in the submucosa (arrow) at the site of wound. 

IHC for IL-6, 400X. 
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Figure 4: photomicrograph of oral mucosa of group I (7 days) shows 

mild positive reaction (+1) of IL-6 expression to immunohistochemistry 

in the submucosa (arrow) at the site of wound. IHC for IL-6, 400X. 

Figure 5: photomicrograph of oral mucosa of M2 group (7 days) 

shows moderate positive reaction (+2) of IL-6 expression to 

immunohistochemistry in the submucosa (arrow) at the site of wound. 

IHC for IL-6, 400X. 
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Figure 6: photomicrograph of oral mucosa of M1 group (14 days) 

shows moderate positive reaction (2+) of IL-6 expression to 

immunohistochemistry in the submucosa (arrow) at the site of wound. 

IHC for IL-6, 400X. 

Figure 7: photomicrograph of oral mucosa of M2 group (14 days) 

shows negative reaction (0) of IL-6 expression to 

immunohistochemistry in the submucosa at the site of wound. IHC for 

IL-6, 400X. 
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DISCUSSION 

  IHC is an invaluable validation tool 

for biomarker detection. However, 

considering the excessive number of 

existing studies proposing novel IHC 

biomarkers, markers validated in several 

clinical cohorts are extremely few, 

stressing the need to raise quality standards 

for clinical biomarker studies. Even if the 

results can be reproduced, the transition 

towards a routinely used marker is 

complex. For a new factor to become of 

potential value in the clinic, it has to add an 

important value compared with other 

already used factors. Moreover, it also has 

to be taken into account in which patient 

material the factor was analyzed and if it 

fits with the population where it potentially 

will be used. To perform and reproduce a 

multitude of studies for the same marker, a 

specific antibody, and a standardized 

antibody validation workflow is crucial. 

We agree with the proposal recently done 

(13) Although IL-6 is an important 

proinflammatory cytokine closely 

implicated in the progression of the 

inflammatory process,(14,15) high 

concentrations of pro-inflammatory 

cytokines inhibit the migration of epithelial 

cells and gingival fibroblasts, and enhance 

the expression of TNF-a and IL-1b at the 

wound site, thereby reducing cell survival 

and delaying wound closure. (16)  The 

proinflammatory cytokines proved to be 

markers for the very early injury interval of 

up to few hours. The first reactivity increase 

was observed for IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α 

almost simultaneously after 15–20 min. A 

distinct expression could be determined 

after about 1–1.5 h, The acute phase 

stimulator IL-6 was characterized by the 

longest persistence. Cytokine expression 

was mainly cell-bound or interstitial and 

sometimes combined with a more diffuse 

up-regulation which could be seen as a 

correlate of excreted mediators within the 

intercellular space. The results were 

independent of the topographic region of 

the mucosal wounds. Moreover, Il-6  

marker demonstrated a reappearance of 

reactivity in a time interval of days. There 

is correspondence to literature results, 

where IL-6 and TNF-α  also be seen in the 

chronic granulation tissue of the mouse 

after a wound age of up to 28 days in 

macrophages (17). The distribution 

pattern of proinflammatory mediators in 

normal human skin  is described as 

nonuniform. Nevertheless, there is 

accordance in the basics in the expression 

pattern of IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α in 

normal skin(18)  which we found and those 

of most literature information, 

predominantly a slight (up to negative) 

preexisting, frequently granular or 

intercellular formed expression of 

mediators. 

CONCLUSION 

  Ozoheal drug is considered to be 

better than perioKIN gel in the treatment of 

wound healing also to accelerate the 

healing process as it is regarded as a 
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reducing factor in anti-inflammatory action 

and thus could reduce the sequelae related 

to the inflammatory process and promote 

healing in a shorter time. 
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